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ABBREVIATIONS

CTBT- Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty
NPT- Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty
PTBT- Partial Test Ban Treaty
NEP- New Economic policy
USA- United States of America
NATO- North Atlantic Treaty Organization
CPSU- Communist Party Soviet Union
USSR- Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
CENTO-Central Treaty Organization
SEATO-South east Asia Treaty organization
UN- United Nation
SCO- Shanghai cooperation Organisation
CICA- Conference on International and Confidence building Measures in Asia
SWG- Special Working Group
MOU- Memorandum of Understanding
JWG- Joint Working Group
UNDOCEP- The United Nations Office for Drug Control and Prevention
GSLV- Geo-Synchronous Launch Vehicle
MTCR- Missile Technology Control Regime
MTC- Military Technology Cooperation
LWR- Light Water Reactor
IGCMTC- Inter-Governmental Commission for Military Technical Cooperation
MTCM- Multi-technical Co-operation
DRDO- Defense Research and Development Organisation
LCA- Light Combat Aircraft
IAF- Indian Air Force
AWACS- Airborne Warning and Control System
ADS- Air Defense Ship
ASW- Anti-Submarine warfare
ATV- Advanced Technology Vessel
IPR- Intellectual Property Right
POW- Prisoner of War
ISI- Inter Services Intelligence
UTO- United Tajik Opposition
CSTO- Collective Security Treaty Organisation
TAP- Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-Pakistan
UNODC- United Nations Office on Drug and Crime